
 

9 October 2018 

Dear Parents, Welcome back. Term 4 is always an exciting one for everyone. Our Grade 6 

students will have mixed emotions as they prepare to leave their Primary school, while being 

excited about end of year Graduation, Year 7 Orientation and starting a new chapter of their 

lives next year. 

All the students will be working hard to complete units of work in time for report writing  

later in the term. 

We are all looking forward to some better weather after what was a very cold winter. Please 

remember that sun smart hats are compulsory for all students and staff in Terms and 4. 

There are lots of activities happening across the school, so please use this calendar to keep 

up to date. 

Canteen begins again next Monday. Breakfast Club continues on Tuesday and Wednesdays. 

Staffing news. Mrs. Pina DiNucci will spend Term 4 overseeing the 2019 Foundation        

orientation and transition program, as well as being involved in other initiatives across the 

school. Phys. Ed. for Term 4 will be taken by Mr. Donovan Pell, who is also a trained Phys. Ed. 

teacher. Donovan has worked at the school for a number of years in a support role and has a 

great rapport with all the children.  

Foundation Orientation program. Our sessions for parents and children who are beginning 

Foundation at our school in 2019 begin this Wednesday October 10. This year we are running 

an 8 week program, and we look forward to helping the children and parents prepare for this 

exciting time when their child begins school full-time. 

Swimming. Our swimming program begins this Friday. Students who are going swimming 

will need to be at school before 9.00 as we will need to have the rolls marked and be on the 

bus by 9.10. 

Walk To School Month. Our school is once again happy to participate in the Vic Health   

initiative Walk To School Month. Families are encouraged to organise to leave the car at 

home and get some exercise by walking to school rather than travelling by car. Moreland 

Council and Merri Health are supporting partners who are helping our school with resources 

and supplying a healthy breakfast to celebrate Walk To School Month. On Thursday October 

18 families can come to school before school and have a fresh, healthy brekky of fruit,      

yoghurt etc. to start the day on a positive note. We are also planning a fund-raising            

Walk A Thon for this day. 

Grade 3-6 camp. Not long until we head off to Hall’s Gap for our camp. This year we have 33 

children attending along with 7 staff members. We travel in mini busses, leaving at about 

9.30 on Monday October 22. We will return before 3.30 that Friday. We always have a won-

derful, fun-filled time on camp. The children always remember their camps fondly.  

On Thursday October 25, children from Grades F-2 are invited to take part in our F-2 Sleepo-

ver here at school, which is a great, fun activity for all the children. Information has gone 

home already and everyone is excited to be participating. 

Report Writing Day. On Monday November 5 children will not be attending school, as 

teachers use the day to work on end of year school reports. The following day (Tuesday No-
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Important Dates 

October 2018 
10—Foundation Transition Parents & Stu-
dents 
10 –12 —First Aid in Schools Fdn—Grade 6 
12—Swimming Session 1 
17—Foundation Transition Parents & Stu-
dents 
17—St Basil’s Nursing Home Visit 3/4A 
18—Walkathon 
19—Swimming Session 2 
22-26 Camp Week 
25—Fdn—Grade 2 Sleepover 
24—Foundation Transition Parents & Stu-
dents 
31—Foundation Transition Parents & Stu-
dents 

November 2018 
2—Swimming Session 3 
5— Curriculum Day No School for Students 
7—Foundation Transition Students Only 
9—Swimming Session 4 
14—Foundation Transition Students Only 
14—St Basil’s Nursing Home Visit 3/4R 
16—Swimming Session 5 
21—Foundation Transition Students Only 
23—Swimming Session 6 
28—Foundation Transition Students Only 
28—Swimming Session 7 (WEDNESDAY) 
30—Swimming Session 87 

December 2018 
14—Family Night 

18—Graduation 

20—Last Day for Children 1.30pm Finish 

TERM DATES 2018 
Term 3: 16 July—21 September 
Term 4: 8 October—21 December 

TERM DATES 2019 

Term 1: 30 January –5 April. 
Term 2: 23 April—28 June 
Term 3: 15 July—20 September 
Term 4: 7 October—20 December 

 



vember 6) is also a student-free day, being Melbourne Cup Day.  

Performance Week. Monday December 10-Friday December 14. This year we welcome back Steve Schultz, a percussion 

teacher, who will be teaching all the children drumming skills using a variety of instruments. On the Friday night, our Family 

Night, all the grades will perform for the school community. Steve was with us for our Performance Week 3 years ago, and 

we look forward to another great week of learning new and exciting skills. 

Grade 6 Graduation. Please note our Graduation ceremony for our Grade 6 students will be held on Tuesday December 

18th. 

Last day for the students is Thursday December 20. Children finish at 1.30. 

Friday December 21 is a Curriculum Day. Children do not attend school.  

Upcoming events:  

Wednesday October 10: Foundation Orientation program begins, session 1 

Friday October 12: Swimming program begins. 

Thursday October 18: Healthy Breakfast, supplied by Moreland Council and Merri Health. 

Monday October 22: grade 3-6 Camp Week 

Thursday October 25: Grade F-2 sleepover 

Monday November 5: Curriculum Day. Children are not to attend school. 

Tuesday November 6: Melbourne Cup public holiday 

Sunday November 11: Fawkner Festa 

Monday December 10-14: Performance Week 

Friday December 14: Family Night 

Tuesday December 18: Grade 6 Graduation Ceremony 

Thursday December 20: Last day for students. 1.30 finish. 

Friday December 21: Curriculum Day 

Have you missed text/call from us checking on 
your absent child? Don't forget to text or call us 
back so we know your child is safe and the     
absence can be correctly recorded.  

            

Fawkner Netball Club is looking for players for our u9’s, u11’s, u13’s, u15’s and ladies 
(15+) sides. 

We also have a NetSetGo program suitable for 5-7 year olds starting on Thursday 25th 
October.   

If you are interested and would like more information, come along to our Come and 
Try Days on Sundays 14th and 21st October, 10am-12pm at Charles Mutton Reserve 

Netball Courts (access via Tyrell Crescent).  Please remember to bring a hat, sunscreen and a drink bottle. 

 

 

CHANGE OF DAY—Assembly will now be held on MONDAY’s 



What's On for Fawkner Families 
from Early Links 

October 2018 
The Early Links Program is funded by the Australian Government Department of Social Services  

 

Hello, we are Gabi, Kirsty and Michaela from the Early Links Program. We are pleased to provide this useful resource for 

families with children aged 0-12 years. We promote family friendly, free or low cost activities that happen in Fawkner 

and surrounds, and services that are nearby.  

We also run two Parent Child Mother Goose groups for 0-4 year old children and their parents, a family after-school pro-
gram (FLiP), and regular parenting programs (Tuning in to Kids and Tuning in to Teens); all in Fawkner. 

If you would like to subscribe to this newsletter, have anything you would like us to promote, or would like information 
on our other programs, please email us earlylinks@mcm.org.au 

For further information visit https://www.melbournecitymission.org.au/services/families/program-detail/early-links 

https://earlyyears.cmail19.com/t/r-l-jjdjdyyk-uysllndh-y/
https://earlyyears.cmail19.com/t/r-l-jjdjdyyk-uysllndh-j/
mailto:earlylinks@mcm.org.au

